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EVERY child needs su�  cient food that is both nutri tious and healthy, that is why it is import ant to
track all the food that they con sume and mon itor their eat ing habits. Doing so will also help pre vent
mal nu tri tion or even obesity at an early age.

Diet ary choices made in the early stages of child hood play a cru cial role in determ in ing the future
health of these chil dren as they enter adult hood.
Those with weight issues may go on to struggle with ser i ous health prob lems includ ing dia betes and
heart dis ease.
Par ents, guard i ans, care givers, and teach ers are the earli est in�u ences in encour aging chil dren to
adopt healthy eat ing habits. These role mod els are vital in teach ing chil dren on the e�ects of the food
they con sume and the bene �ts of nutri tious food.
There is a com monly known adage that the �rst three years of a child’s life are very import ant.
There fore, chil dren must be intro duced to vari ous foods so that they can explore and get used to dif -
fer ent tastes.
Chil dren’s eat ing habits can improve depend ing on their eat ing envir on ment. For example, chil dren
who have meals with their fam il ies are more likely to
con sume more whole grains, fruits and veget ables. They are also more likely to keep their weight in a
healthy range by not over eat ing.
Edu ca tion on healthy eat ing con tin ues when chil dren reach school-going age.
This is where schools can
con tinue to reit er ate the mes sage of pos it ive eat ing habits by imple ment ing edu ca tional pro -
grammes. Peri odic ini ti at ives in this area will improve chil dren’s know ledge of nutri tion and health,
enabling the m to con sciously make wiser food decisions.
Another step schools can take is to intro duce more healthy food options on the menu. Elim in ate fried
nug gets and saus ages and replace them with potato salads or sand wiches. Fla voured car bon ated
drinks can also be phased out.
Unfor tu nately, the sad real ity in our coun try is that many schools do not o�er healthy food options
dur ing meal or recess peri ods. There are also often food stalls out side schools premises
selling sweet treats like ice-cream and pro cessed snacks.
Kids today are sus cept ible to these and it comes as no sur prise then that Malay sia has the highest
obesity rate in Asia. Without prop erly address ing the issue of healthy eat ing from young, this
undesir able label will only con tinue to hover over Malay si ans for years to come. It is time for all of us
to pay greater atten tion to what our kids eat, be it at home or at school.
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